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Committee applications 

show little interest

* *1

Rim-off results
T«b Barlw. Aaa Puvw Ctay MtMm. Imj Merritt, tad SktM
W«»«. wrr. etecto*. to TM«d.3r« R«k.«». «• lerTe • SrMie M«l»
ea Ike SG.-.. to aaelker Ireskaua rare. Jerry Mtte SuUera wee 
elecM to Ike Stodeat Uatoa AcOrlly Beard. VeUa( wte Bgkl *IU
«Uy 22.4 yere«tt eJ llii rreekaiaa Ttotof far »UAB. Ml ralee we« 
caettoS^eSeaalerece. Back Ireekaua kad S ralea aad Ikere are M2 
rcflalerad frcakaiaB Ikit year.

If.

Calendar For The Week
niday. October MMnto: BtothMaNattott, larlitDal) Ipjii.

SMwilay, October MSoccar: Martar n AttgiMa Madkal ODtlaga 
^)jpjii..llaate:tolhaHaalo<lbaM*rt.tejn.

WhMKtoy, October zr aoccar; Marcar va. Bnary at Oatord 
(away) 3 pjB.

Friday, October M Soccer; Mvear va Ga. OoOaaa (bare) \jb 
Oncart: COWBOY, Chapid, 1 pja.. Mevto; tOm K""i «ori*laal 
HKiit vartooa) 11 paa.

Only eight appIleaUona tor 
nine SGA sUndiiig conunltleea 
and tm Ad-Hoc conumtteea, 
which do virluaUy all of the 
work of Uie’ SGA, were received 
by the deadline Wedneaday, 
according to SGA Preaident 
JuUan Gordy.

“The atudenU moat have 
aome minmderstaading ahout 
Uiia," Gordy laid, adihng that 
•Tl Uiere are not enough peraona 
interealed to work In the 
committeea nothing will gel 
done.”

"H anybody is latoresled in 
wDrUiM in a committee and 
was' laable to fill an spy 
plicatioo is to conlaet 
me, or write to box 4M leavimf 
you name and box namber,” 
Gordy said.

The nine standtog committeee 
are; ,

ApprapriaUsas carattHae, 
this committee is in charge of 
deckhiM on the SGA bodfsl.

Eleettoaa cammlttee, which 
formulates and a forces
etoctioo ndea anltM*«rvtooa an 
etoctloos.

Banar camailllee, which 
publicisca the honor code and 
triaato incorporate it Into Uie 
uoivarslly.

wUcfals

mUlee, which ia In charge of 
voicing student views and in
vestigating complainU about 
food services, dorms, 
bookstore, poet office, etc.

Ubrarycaaunlttos, In charge 
ot voicing iludenl views and 
investigating complaints 
dealing with Um Uhrary.

team'd. On Page 1)

SGA endorses 

hourly classes

thecommupfcatkiiiaorgaoofthe 
Scn.-ito, and ia In charge ot 
puhUcWiM the work done by ttw 
oommltteea.

AsxlUary tervicee cam-

A reaoluUoo to itart claaaas 
on the how was endorsed by the 
SGA Monday.

Other dlacuasion centered 
aroun^.alettereramDr. Bobect 
Wilder, Chairman of tbe Traffic 
Committee - concerning the 
park^ of bicycles on campus.

The claaaea resolution came 
from a proposal by MarttaaU 
Daigherty of the Act Depart
ment. Mr. Dautficrty sugsestod 
that claaaea aliutlng on the hour 
wmdd he a more sensible 
arrangaihent. His propeaal. 
publlahsdViaat week in the 
Marcar Ctoator, stalad that Uw 
Uiapal break be aboUMied, but 
Pto SO A unanlmoaly voted down 
Ibis pact of Um resolution.

Dr. WBder proposed in tbe 
letter that atudenU should 
reatricl parking bicyclm to Um 
spot-designated in Um CSC 
parking lot in front of the glrTi

gym. He noted that students are 
parUng their bikes in reatricled 
areas and rwrommended that 
this behavior be slopped and 
tafractara fined. The Senate feU 
it Uapoaslble to copiply with Dr. 
wader's wish shice the present 
facUiUee only allow adei|uate 
apace tor 9 bi^es. The Senate 
recottunendad Uut a study be 
made to find more apace to park 
bicycles and Uiat oMre asenre 
racks ha buUi.

B vns noted in diacnaaioo that 
according far BUI Storataridg^ 
the Hegislrar, the reason tor U 
minutes interval between 
claaaea is that U is tbe langUi of 
time that it took former 
Hegislrar Cblurabus Posey to 
walk bom the M Ooor of the 
Sdance bidldtag to Um Brd floor 
of the AdninisIraUon building,' 
while stopping to use the 
bathroom ^getting a drink o( 
water.

Repression mounts in PidJimont Park
..EDITOR'S NOTE-The 
iplalvai eealekud la IMa ai^ 
Ucle are Umss ef David Jen- 
maon Bawever, etoca maay 
Siarcar elnlama da faopsam 
PledaMm Park Is Atlaato. B 
was the dadaiaa si Ike edllsaial 
efalf to priat tkle article. 
Maaatod paticaaiaa begas
pstieIBng Ike park tost Friday.

POr Ike hrformatlon of MeKjpr 
students who disappear in 
eiUMr stoned or aicbolie 
euphoria to Atlanta each 
.weekend-forsaking Um ex- 
dtoaoem and vttaltty of the 
campus tor Um bright Ughto- 
woe is yonUmre la one torn 
place Umt you can go. Be
advised Uist you do not freiiuent
yoir favorite haunU in Pied- 
moot Park. You wUl in aO 
pnbablily be searched and Um 
~to» are good Uiat you wOl be 
arrested.

I was there last weekand. 1 
was in Uie process of 
photographing the police 
mounts (These are not-as 
nanowedcbe old ladiea who 
aaed to sma throu^ the park, 
but genuine horses) and 
drawing appraising glances 
from AUanU’s flnant whan my 
kaen aye spied a hypodermic

needto stuck in a tree. I saixi- 
tarad over to take a few shots. 
Scam seconds later the pelica 
saimlaced attar me"to this 
yours, bey?”

I uhUtod around senpMafhM

eaaptytog the cootoats of my 
bladder down by pants leg.

■Ho Sir!" I said as 
IraeUiaglywIcouldcnyROTC / 
background "“.faddy coming to 
the fare.

•Where did you gel tt?"
“B was stuck in Um tree whan 

Igol here." At this point he dief 
me a look I believod norenaOy 
reserved for suspected 
homosexuals, rapists and 
Commie ^^.Jupreme Court

“As you can see water has 
formed InaMe-tt mol have 
been here at least ovemii^." I 
guessed glibly.

He scrutlniasd the water ia 
the best Sherlock Holmas 
taahiea and started to pockm 
the syringe.

“O Sr." I safai, my hnpulatvu 
sU^ty ralmtog fidl tores-
■coidd I take a piclors.
"No.” he snarled Uiroogh 
esnokad tesih-rm not, very 

Ito was right.

by DavM
So there I was. my heart atiU 

beaUng-occaaiooaUy, sipping 
my coke In betwea tremors; 
looking tor someUiiag to take 
plettna ef. My opgactimily was

not long in ooraiag; Um poUce 
were getting ready to mount up. 
Oh )oy! My photographers 
occasionally beating heart 
lliilig to the prevact ef ef-

ficers on horsaheck.
My Joy ebbed again as I 

realised Ul<l Umy (Id not know 
bow to mount a horse , (km man 
started from Um wrong side, 
anoUmr was standlag on a 
picnic table alternately pulling 
Um reina and twial'ng the ears 
of a beautiful roan mare. 8s I 
atarted to snap aome ebota of, 
Uiat, figuring U-agic comedy 
was better Uian nothing.

They fteanygot'od and began 
trotting back and forth In from 
of Um pevillioo-poeting very 
poorly, 1 might add.

To preface Uiis next episode I 
might say that the oops were

every car that 
Um perk, and

sppeuachedkyap 
David lenniagi)

to Widmern park la Aliaata. IPkete by

came through Um ----- ---
right about Umo Umy stopped 
another one, arresting the two 
UgbschooUea inside. I skipped 
over once again and started to 
take a piclure, then decided 
igainat it since Um 'arrestaea' 
miMit not groove on it. I tumad 
Instmd to record the search of 
Um car.

First a:iccr: “What are you 
doing '»a*"g pictures?" He 
walked over; I quaiied and gave 
no answer. “I told you betore, 
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Fortune to talk 

at Banquet Ball

|:J

Dr. Portw L. Forum Jr.. 
cbaoccOor of the Univenity of 
Hiaini|ipi and a notad allcr- 
diiuMr apeakar. wUI speak at 
Mercer Univeratty'i Centeonial 
Banquet November U at the 
Maceu Ultoo Hotel.

The banquet, which is to start 
at t pm. and the Centennial 
Ban that is to follow are being 
heU in cdebratirn of Mercer's 
move to Macon in tg71 from 
Penfield in Gteeni County. The 
HBireraity waa founded at

and a Suioer. As a 
member of the Methodist 
Chinch, he has served on iu 
official board, as a lay speaker 
and Simday $cbool teacher.

He is a member of Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity and

these honorary fraternities: 
Omicron Delta Kappa. Ptfi 
OHU Kappa. Pi Gamma Mu. 
Phi Alpha TheU, Pi Tan Chi, Pi 
Kappa DelU, Kappa Della Pi. 
DelU SMma Pi and the Honory 
Sociely of Phi Kappa Phi.

News Briefs

Newspapers .
The HKon Telegraph and News has set up a newspaper vending 

machine outside the bookstore. Daily papers cost a dune each, and 
on Staidays the cost is 8 cents.

t

Survey for homecoming 

to be conducted soon

Tutorials

Peuaeldin unandiaoBeof the 
aldent universities in the

Dr. fhctuna waa the recqiient 
of tha rkaadosns Ihstadalhm’s 
Ganrgn Washington Honor 
Medal in Mg for ouiatandhig 
cnatribWien In a beltar tai- 
dsntandbM of the American 
heritage.

Ha leaching caraerindadea 
asaignmeuU at Emory 
(Mhmfly. the Utahmiiy of 
North Carolina and the 
UadTorsily of Southern 
MtaMppi where he began as 
m aaaMant profeaaor in MS 
and reae to dean of the 

Be left Seulhun 
. . I in Ml to banme 

exaentive secretary of The 
Natkmal Eirhange Oub. a 
potion be held mafl lIMwhcn 
he was agpoinlad chancellor of 
Use Unhmfly,of Iflaaiasippi.

In Octohar, im. Or. Poctime 
waa eeleetad preMdem of tha 
Sodien Aaaoeiation of Land 
Grant Colleges and State 
Universities. He te on the 

of the

The Homecoming Committee 
of the Student Union Activities 
Board will submit a survey to 
the Mercer Student Body ap
proximately ten days from now. 
The swey will be a chance for 
Mercer studenU to

personally have a say in what 
groups Student Union 
Activities Board will get for 
Homecoming.

Homecoming will be Winter 
Quarter, February IS-February 
If, when tbe Mercer Bears meet 
Missoori Western in the Macon 
Coliseum. The Homecoming 
Committee needs to begin 
bookiag groups now to inawe 
their ayailabllity tor the 
February-ltn Ha 

:;■> -

The following is a sample of 
the survey that will be sub
mitted to all Mercer studenU. 
Take a good look at the sirvey 
so that you will be familiar with 
it or at least have an idea of 
what it is ail about. The sur
veys, after they have been 
collected, will be analysed and 
tbe favorite group in each 
category will be. booked ac- 
cordiog to iU availahility. If tbe 
favorite group in any of the 
categories is not available, then 
the nest favorite groim will be 
bookad according to 
availabilily, and so on down the 
line imUl tbe booUnga Kir 
Homecoming have been made

Special Tutorial Sessions wUl begin lUi Wednesday, October s, 
with a tenteUve achadule as fallows.

EhglUi M, Monday, Wethieiday. Friday J:00 - 5:00 pm., 
Economics S0>»Dd IW W«toesdsy pm.. Mstb 14 nd 90
Tuesday And llnnday 1:0M:00 pjn.. Sessions in Chemistry and 
other courses are to be added eooo.

All ttudente experiencing problemx In the coiareee offered are 
invlied to come. For more infacBtelkxi get in touch wltb Mr. Bvy *f 
.US Edgewood Ave.

Test center
Mercer Univenity has been designated a test center for the 

National' Teacher Examinatiooa vrhich will be aiha'datered 
November U. 1071.

Accordfrig to P£. Mafieo. dfreclnr of testing and guidance at 
T, enUege senkwa preparing to teach and teachen applying for

A

A

tog. 
fMBORTANT

^ keslisMl

Board and la a mambar Of tbe 
board of directan of the 
geuihera UntveraUy Con- 
Isnace.

AnattmyaUPMt. N.C..bc 
received We BachWer of Arts 
<hv«c with hl»aal honors 
from the UniveeMty of North 
CMhm, the Mailer of Arts 
devectiea Emeiy UWmngy 
end the DDCfrr of FtHeHfhy 
dwne from aw Univerelty of 
MWh ChrolWs.

Dmii« WoiM War n Dr. 
a aarvtd for four yean in

THIS BUB VEY CONCEBNS you

This la a awvey being condneted by the HOMECOMING OOM- 
MTITEE of your STUDENT UNION ACTIVITIES BOARD. Oom- 
plate ynv penonal nrvey whh pencil provided and plaee tan- 
metliialyinoaeoflliebaaaloeaiadacrmathecainpas: (1) In front 
ofthiFhatOtBes, U) InlhecaMirte. (»In tbeloliby of tbeOonneB 
StedcnlThntar. and (4) In the Wdoame between the achoni book 
■tors —*** tbs pBol room.

Uetedbenarethreeenlegorieeiawfaichweneedyaaaplaiaon: (II 
Big Concert Gnnpe, (» teaU Ooncart Grniqin. and (I) Dance

Circle your levolite five iptngia in ehch catenry, pine, ado any 
gnsgn you may have in mind that are not listed here.
L BIG CONCERT GROUPS:
(I) Jamea Taylor A Carai Rag
(t> Rod ahmit
(5) The Medy Bfaei
(4) Sly end the Family Stem
(5) Mewitlin
<5) The Jactaen Five 
(7) The Lattcnnan .
(i) Isaac Hayes 
<«> PWar, Paul A Mary
(M) HamiUan. Joe Frank A BeymAM —
(111 Ran Rarth 
(U> Xh Ihmantlen'
(U) On A TWa Thraer B«iew 
(Ml The Grass Ronls 
(U) The Bea Gees
OTHERS: (1) O) W

pnslUons in school lyitenu which enemnage or require the NTE an 
eUgihle to tekq the taste. In additUo, the deiignatkxi of Mercer 
University as e test center for thaae examhiatians will give 
praapedive teaefaen in this area an opportunity to compan their 
performance on the examinatione with candidates throogteat the 
cmaitry who take tbe teate, Maffeo eaid. X

Laat year approxiniatWy HAM caadMatea took the exeminatkna 
which an deWgned to lactef co^iittve knowledge and imdevstendiiw 
in profemional education, gaieral education, and rjbjett-ficld 
spadnUxation. The maminetiona, sddeb an prepmd and ad- 
mWistand by the Edurathw THthig Service of Princolon. Now 
Jenoy, ere limited to am teem wit of tbooc rspecte of teneber 
educate <0 that an vaihly and nUabiy meofucr-j by wen cnnelnaeted 
paper-an 'penefl team.

Bidietins of infannaliea deocribing nr>tnlion ptoeaduraa and 
eonteiahM i .elatrattai forma and aar.ple teat qnaations may be 
obUfaMd fron. .Ho Offico of Teotfaw; and Guidaacn at Morcer or 
dfroetly tram the Nathmai Taw^ ar Exai 
TesUng Sarvieo, Box ".moaton. Now Jwaay aH4A

Lto Col. Andrie ^
U. Col. Norman E. Antfrie, chairman of the Deportment of 

Miiitety Sdeaco it Mercer UnivotWty bae been ownrdod the US. 
Army's Jehit Service Chmniendntliw Medal. B was awarded in 
neoMltion of “ootetendhig |a iifiiaakxiallnn fadtteUvo and 
dedfeatloe" while aerviag as seoior advisor to the Third Imperial 
BHdepianDiviaiooftvimJiilyof IFTBIn Jidyof U71. Dr. Garland F. 
Ihyior. tea of the CbBoge of Liberal Arts, made tha preacntetloa.

M.I.M.A.
M J JIA. Wio have a daaer at the UJMA. boms on coUaga M. 

tomorrow olRU from Simifl... Bverj’aladant la invltod.

n. SMALL CONCERT GROUPS:

<11 early Shaon 
(» BkfaWBneai 
(5) livhteon Tayier 
(4) Rnherta Flack

(5> Jam MUcheD 
(g) tha Oamben Brathen 
(T> David A Jfanmy Ruffin
t» r

■V

THE ttUSTER
vrekomes contributioiu from anyone

A’

about anything. Copy and art deadline 

k Monday at 6 p.m.

the U.S. Navy aud teoeind 
Braoe 9Ur for heroiam in 
aetiaa. Ke beU tha rank oT

commanding officer of an 
eucort ttip.

Or. fbrtune has beco active 
m fwnaafnnity affWs. He is 

. aarvincoiitlw Yoeooa Area Boy 
Scorn CboocS, is a Shod degree

0THpl8:a)* U>

m. DANCE BANDS: You may dot have heart ol acme 
cfaechtbeoaeayou know andaddanyyottcaa think of...

(1) The rams (AtlanU)
(2) Ibe PlmwU (Macao)
(ty The Cotumfaiana (Cetumfaa. BjC.)
(4) PlagaUR <S.C.>
(9) Ibe finbers

<9)

oftbcaabul

(•> Ibe Thopics (Tuapa)
(7) Katahaeb
(9) Mooaa and tbe Boys with i 
(») Ibe BHa and Pieces

OTHERS:

ADDRESS FOR (1) 
ADDRESS FOR (2) 
ADDRESS FOB (S)

KabickaottviUh.FU.)
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Its a Beautiful Day is 

upstaged by girl singer

1

U'» * BouiUlia Day diipUyad 
aoM a( IlMir tunoua rock 
(ntiral tatanU la a coMCft tai 
ttw Macoa Cdiaawn on Ftiday, 
October U.

Ibe audleBce, populaM with 
a fair pcrcantaga at ’ibmt 
atudeata, arat efaar^ one 
"general admiaaion^tlcket 
price and allowed to tit 
anywhere they liked. Ikie to the 
email turn out, thla . aeattng 
arruge&ent teemed lalrer 
than the rtaervetealing method 
where ttudentt paying the 
loweot ticket price oAen end up 
titUng betide ttudenU who have 
paid mote for the beet teala 
available.

FIrtt preceding . It'a a 
Beautiful Day waa a group 
called Uncle neaoant, whkb 
Bfarcer got a taate of at tiie 
coffee bouae performance of 
Mad Bill. Th^ performed a 
variety of mutic ttylea In- 
cludbig a tatlrically patriotic 
tong and one with a lot of 
country pickin’ and mouthharp.

The mutic of Uncle Pleaiant 
waa not appreciated by the 
coaunoo crowd because for the 
moat port, their lelectiofit were 
aoft, quiet but rythmical 
nMhidiea carried by a Side.' 
‘nit reporter found tt to be 
quite enlpyable althaatfi. ap- 
^aute from the audieoce wat 
merely poUle after tuch a 
rrjpagtoire.

The crowd wat 'appeeaed at 
the cod of Unde Fleaaantt 
performance when the band 
launched Into aome hard rock 
with a heavy lead and more 
drums and bate than'had for
merly been displayed. The tong 
wat dealgdad to thow off the 
taienUodhc group's individaal 
membera.

Ootnhif OB next with a lot of 
braaa and a Toaky" votee waa

Bos Scagga. This band, by being 
loud and Jasn wat more widely
appreciated by life general 
audicnee.

Holmet, very accomplltbed

Thekr select 
po^hit •' 
slow, bloeay

tdections included the 
■Happy Days, ” a 
“Look Wbaf' I've 

Got to come Home To” and 'T 
Win Forever Sfaig the Bloee.”

Bos Scagga announced the 
rdeota of a new album which ia 
to come out in three weeka, 
"Funky Time." with their 
p^ormance of the title tong, 
ActuaUy, the telectloa wat an 
antidrug number that aowidt 
exactly like Ka UUe. "It'a a 
funky; funky time when there’s 
a monkey on your back.”

Tiding the audience over until 
the appearance of the start of 
the thow waa a local Arlo- 
Donovan figure named Stuey 
Mitchell. The lone performer 
did an origioal compotlLioo 
about "Betty Qocker” Then 
after a unique introduction 
returned to a bygotM era with 
"Love PoUon No. 9."

It’s a Beautiful Day waa 
upstaged in iu entirety t^ their 
expert electric Bddle player and 
hie temi-nude female vocalial, 
whooe sexy outfit and gyratiena 
kept at least the male asgmeni' 
oL the audience entertained.

David Laflenune and Patti 
Sentoe performed a series of 
songs In typical “Beautiful 
Day" style including "Angels 
and Animals,’’ "Hot Summer 
Day" and "No Word for Oa^. ” 
A little more on the rocking aide 
were "When you Were Ssreet 
IS." with a surprise emhng, 
"Pain of Love," "Place of 
Dreama” and "Misery Loves 
Company” These songs 
featured Hat Wagenet on 
guitar; Val Fuentee, excellent 
pcrcuaalonist; Fred Webb, 
•nlnrTil plaalst and Mitchell

V

Mandril produces 

heavy Latin Jazz
by Jaha Seda

Two uf the group's most 
enjoyable ' numbers were 
selactions taken from their 
second album, "Marrying 
Malde- .".The first of theae was 
VHoe Down” featuring of 
dourae, David Ullemmc. The 
soennd, another fidiSe number 
waa "Don and Desrey," a 
heavier, but more melodical 
piece which served as the 
show’s grand finale. Both of 
theae songs received standing 
ovations from the audience.

Third on the list of best 
selections waa "White Bird," 
also on an album. This number 
was pretty, but a too-lengthy 
break rui^ the song’s effect 
by degenerating into the same 
type of ’heavy" music that is 
the result of overed-libbing or 
"hot-dogging".

All in aU. It’s a Beautiful Day 
has imfortunately gone the way 
of most other ooce-popular 
groups. Their music baa been 
reduced into a "sameness 
symkome" that is fine for 
speeding to, but ia offensive to 
one who wished to listen merely 
tar aesthetics.

Mandril is one of the few 
groups attempting to overtake 
Chicago’s success in the im- 

-mense music world.
This is truly a large task but 

with the album bearing their 
name Mambil has made the 
task seem easy. Only the group 
If is comparing in progress in 

overcoming the Rock-Jari 
synthesis- of Terry Hath «md 
company.

The cover of the albumn is 
what first attracts o.ie to it . On 
the front staring out is the 
brilliantly colored face, of a 
mandril with his blood red eyes 
in a hypnotic trance. A cover of 
this variety may discourage 
even the freakiest music 
collector from purchasing it. 
One must not be frightened by 
covers. As Cactus sings, "Can’t 
Judge A Book By Bs Cover."

The personnel of the albumn 
is little known, but all are 
capable of putting out a fan
tastic sound. Claude Cave, a 
cloae friend of John Lee Hooker, 
taken care of keyboards and 
vibes. His association with 
Hooker cornea out in his bluesy 
piano manipulations.

Bundle Cenac plays bass and 
his riffs come out clear and 
smooth as if he wen playing 
solo. His steady and consistent 
playing keeps the (hiving sound 
gol^ In many of the songs.

On lead guitar U Omar Mesa 
Olid what action he^UU Into his 
guitar: this Central American 
has a Mike Bfoomfield touch 
only with a LaUn Bavor.

Carlos Paiho, Carlos San
tana’s old buddy before San
tana’s becoming famous, 
handles the (humming. The 
same as he did with . San
tana. he mokes himself known 
through his hrilliant, pulsating 
percussion.

Carloa Wilson handling flute, 
trombone, and guitar, continues 
this fine retinue of artists.

Lou Wilson, who also ployed 
with Manuel Santana, handles 
trumpet, flugeihom and best of 
all, congas. His congs playing 
aids Par’s percusaioo and really 
gives the music its Latin flavor. 
He is joined by his brother Rlc 
who roiaids out the brass sec
tion by playing the tenor sax.

All members Uke part In the 
vocal and percusaionary effects 
which allows them to put out the 
sound they want. Coming out 
clear and with perfect timing

they have the sound of a Latin.
The first cut is the song which 

is a kind of controlled Jam In 
which the listener is introduced 
to the musiciaiu. The listener is 
shocked into a musical 
awakening by the blare of the 
brass after the opening of 
sinewy organ chorda. The brass 
in this number is slightly off but 
the ordinary listener will never 
catch hold of th» minor errors. 
The congas are what truly stand 
out and keep the song moving m 
an African hypnotic beat. The 
repetition of bass notes adds to 
the deep flavor of this title song.

’’Warning Blues", the second 
cut opens with the soft piano 
blues of daude Cave. It sounds 
as if it was performed with Leon 
Russel’s heart and soul. Omar 
Mesa on guitar then takes over 
and dominates the song- With 
his handling the vocals and 
guitar lead,, the song ia prac
tically his. Hla guitar is led only 
by the base riffs laid down by 
Bundle Cenac. The rest with the 
backgrotmd vocals made, the 
song carry its blues basis. The 
song (hives and (hives only to 
come up with a sudden halt then 
to go mto the next.

"Symphonic Kevolutioo’’ Is 
■ the true Jan number on the 
albuitm. The fine work on flute 
and vibes Is what makes it -what 
it U, but agam Ccnoc's baaa 
leads them through the rigors of 
“putUng it together.” This is a' 
light Joyous song which can be 
enjoyed by all for it catrtea a 
soft La tin beat held only by the 
fine congas of Lou Wilson.

The final number on side one 
is the "heavy". The name 
"Rollta’ On” fits it perfectly for 
that is what it does exactly. It 
moves skmg with the mixture of 
brass and organ and m some 
places sound Uke B. SAT at 
some of their better rnomenU.

The brass m this number is 
truly tight and the congas keep 
|t from stopping, fo the middle 
Cenac’s bass slows It down to 
bring m a "south of the border" 
flavor which Is accompanied 
with all Latm American scenes. 
Csrioe WUson’s trombone solo 
surpasses some of the best work
claimed hy members of other 
weU acclaimed groups.

The second side is a 
stereophonic fantasy called 
"Peace and Love”. It is also 
given its iAfrican translation 
\ W-OaPfMltt

OcL WUty JHttmi m tweet mad MMeUy aaitUe. (PiMto by Tyler
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Why are you 

still here?
by Jim Harper

Committees
Complaints that the SGA is a clique 

have been rife In the last few weeks. It 
has been said that a few pMple make all 
the decisions and railroad their ideas 
through.

If it is true that a few people make the 
decisions, it is also true that these same 
people do all the work. Theoretically, 
the work of the SGA Is conducted 
through committees. There are 9 
starKfng connmittees and 2 ad hoc 
committees.

For the past three'weeks SGA com
mittee applications were available at 
the switchboard downstairs. Num
erous announcements were made at 
SGA meetings, on the bulletin board in 
the lobby, and in the pages of iThe 
Ouster. The deadline was even ex
tended five days 'n the vain hope that 
mere people would apply.

When It was all over Wednesday, •

there was a gracHl total of eight ap
plications turned In. This Is ridiculous

In the gadfly fashion Id me 
repeat a question: Why are you 
here? Remember it? Ask it 
again! Now another ten times. 
What sort of reply do you have? 
I know, you're here because you 
want-a job four years hence. A 
degree from Mercer cerUinly 
isnt going toguaranteeyou that. 
"You want an education!" Not 
here anyway, or maVbe in 
isolated pockds. Well, ob
viously you ditkil take my 
advice awhile back or else you 
wouhki't be reatfing thU siDy 

. nonsense'. So you say you dkki T 
have anything else to do, or 
were here because yoiff parents 
made you. If you're taklog the 
easy way out, sUding through 
life by the hedonistic pleasure 
principle, then welcome to the 
"Harvard of the South's College 
of liberal Aberrations."

The legitimacy of any governing body 
depends on fhe consent of Those 
governed. This being the case, the 
Mercer SGA is one of -the most 
legitimate institutions in America 
today.

Students were given ample op
portunity to participate. Every effort 
was maiie to inform them of the work of 
the SGA and the ways they could get 
their Ideas into practice. But it the 
extent of Interest is relatively small.
perhaps the intensity of Interest by a ui* mian fooled
fevr’wlll help make up for it. For 
praiitical purposes the student body has 
said to Julian Gordy and the SGA. . .
"It's your bag, du it."

Consequently, there are only 40 or so 
people in the entire school who have the 
right to complain.

Well obviouily, we're in tbia 
quagmbe of foma togelher. So 
let's aeparale a little aophiatry. 
You came bere to "learn?" Ub- 
m? Speniab. FYencb, Hislary, 
EogUrii, Sociology, Cbanistry? 
Do yoQ think that Uereer holds

Open dorms edict reflects 

red tape, invades privacy

k the last Ine ef the Ouatv 
there agpaafH a penaual 
colama by Tyler Hammett 
heMtaf the UaiverMty up to 
iMMa aad sconi fcr having 
aoM the atadeau down the river 
ea the epaa derm iaaae.

I aia, by natma, a ixora
■ aa a« nw SMWMBVW

bat M dda aaaitar I tmnay 
awraa with hha.

I era am dkeuBs the merai 
kaaa becauae marala era 
penooal and paapk am Mkw 
keir own morak afaalenr tha 
Uaaveraaty laay da.

I atnagly apgaaa the k- 
atttalkB of the akpaamda k 
ka maa 's doraia ea gromk 
eMch have aothkg la da aik 
paraakl naorala. Tba afoava- 
baafc te juat another 
kaeacratie form for atudaala to 
ffll out and atga.

Owr hvas are already ovar- 
bkdenad wdh rad tape. Aay 
akgk kckhaca of ragtdrad 
baeai'nrrehr forma aaay be 
merely an irritalioa bat ena- 
ahkr hew oflaa key eceir.

yaarlD. gtvw yam baa

by Joe Parker

maahm, alo) the pkdga, wrila 
dawn yam ckm, Hat yam room 
amber, wtiat is yom'phetK 
maabm, inOcala yam GPA, 
writs yam atudad naanbm, siai 
ka card, fin kyow major, etc. 
etc. etc. . .

Ahd now ew have anodim 
atraw to pot on ka caaMk back. 
A book for atodanu and their 
friends to aloi whea they go 
hotaeatniad.

Them are other aspects to 
kia pro.'em. Suppoee the 
mivareity asked you to Uat yom 
fHaada nd loU you no^ 
abam why they wm^ it or who 
wotdd am it.

They have, kcdlect. Tha aiga- 
k ride is a fiagraat kvaaion of 
keatadenU'privacy.lohJect lo 
teBh« tha Univerkty wik 
wtaona I apead my Uma and 
whore i apaad it. We have no 
way of kmwkg oka recetvm 
kk kfotmatiOB or what they do 
wik k. I am aware that the 
Ukvaenty emmot afford to 

(lhaa

r kit was not

othm frieada and acandaike the 
Mneea community. To my

done S^rkg qnattar. If it 
tha advatiity should explain 
coaapktaiy bak to atudeaU and 
to aigpaiWs what bm been 
dona. If irrecondUble dif- 
ferencm persist a specially 
appokted ecenmittm should be 
set op wHb ripremiitstilts 
bum an cancaniad groups on

could earefuUy study the 
attuatlon and report.

The University bm already 
ignored this dm procem and 
rather than consider the 
problem IntaUigeatly has 
subjected the wiviawiv to this 
barah new nde.

.howevm.Tha 
still keep tha 

lU. R can 
this arbitrary edkt 

pwidhig proof that open dorms 
Sprkg qn^ were bad.

If it is kown that they ware, 
Iheo' a anlakui to tha problam 
ahould be oooaidarad. Of comm, 
ka uBivarkty can persiat k ite 
present dictatorial. Or can it.

you into ihinMng that they, and 
key ahme. Md tha key to tha 
doors of them aacrau? Maybe if 
youVa an obeiSent atudent, 
behave, and dooT leO your 
profeeam ott-, heU aikninister 
thesacradinltiatkmonyou. Boy 
what an anticlimax, tor tben 
you wiU katn that you’ve 
wasted money, time, ekxt, and 
probably yourself on something 
you knew all along.

You can't even begk to say 
that youYa doing much of 
anytbhig. I must eongratulale 
the entira atudent body 00 such 
an active cainpaign and dae- 
tioa. I really tfaink all tha 
candklates had a lot to aay. 
What a farca! Tb demonstrate 
tba envahrement aad active 
partidpelirn of the frekman 
dam oonaidcr the faUowkg 
figmm: out of SB surfers and 
(frags eligibia to vote MS voted 
lor a Moetcanl turnout. Here's 
sthBoXXXXk yom taca, B 
percent of them enHgitened 
iadividualB voted for their 
Student Union reprcaesitaUves. 
Uim? To show that I'm not 
partial, tha Junior dam avm

topped them wik a big 20 
pCTcant turnout. While me 
Senior dam showed sijgns of 
mediocry wik a 29 percent 
turnout. Julian Ciordy, by ke 
way he's tba SGA president, 
told me that more advance 
notice was given for kis 
dectioo than any in ke past; 
and also, three meetings were 
held to disenm the dection wik 
one freshman aUembng, and 
she wasnt even eiecled. Oh 
Dah. I’m dumbfqunded. The 
school made It under ke 
national average.

One note I would Ilka to shut 
up wik is addressed to the 
administrator or buseaucrat 
that's cnvolved in awarding 
degtem, did especially to the 
Dean of ke Odlege of Liberal 
Arts, and of courm ke 
President. Do you tliink U U at 
aU possible for the Univetaily to 
deliver me my degrm before 
Christmas? Belter yet could you 
send it gift wrapped to 1 could 
put it under ke trm and sur
prise ifatber. After afi. the 
wants it more than I do. I'm 

. even willing to giva you ke 
hiilion for Wkter and ^xing 
quarter If I can leave aloog wik 
your promim to send it to my 
mother on Christmas. DooT 
dam yarn mind. Ttlnk of the 
advertising potential to be 
derived from Ibis. If you Ihbik 
you got a kX of money k this 
year bom the (fregs, kkk of ke 
amount if you advertim a 
degrm in lem than four years. 
Thhik of the professors who 
wotdd be releeaed to conduct 
their scbolarty ktecesto. The 

COIltd btt to ftld to 
the Unhreridty's research and 
developineni eflOru. Think.of 
tba iwmber of job apfUcatioas 
which will swamp ke desks of 
aifrnhiletrators from peopla who 
want to coma be a portof this 
newly created paradke. No 
kager would tcacbcca be forced 
to subject tfasinaelves daily to 

' the pafafid task ortrykgio wake 
igi a rlaswaoiu full of biar- 
Uculale bores. Let htan put s 
lectwe on film, provided he 
wards to do so, or vtdeoUpe it; 
aixl when the student wants to 
"attend" a lecture ha can go to 
the library and cheek it out. 
Maybe Mercer can be 
forerunner of new vistas in 
ethicatioa.

editor

. Rlansttoolate.b 
UifOerrty M sti 
talk 1^^ stud

October 14, 1»Z1

In lianding aa SOCIAUST 
LABOR PARTY leaflets; 
"Young people have good 
reason to rebel!" It is gralif^ 
to note the favorable reception 
by sludenU.

<hi the other hand, some 
adidu are so immature and 
emotkmal that m soon m they 
am the name: "SOCIAUST 
LABOR PARTY " they rip the 
lesftel in pieem and resort to 
nsukc

What gets me is kal 
Presideal Nixon, knpwiiw that 
capiUlism is hi deep trouble, li

N

pushiag for increaaiv trade 
wik mainland China aad 
■nfr^fy is aecushM HIM of 
being a Red.

Yet here I am, a member of 
ke SOCIALIST LABOR 
PARTY, founded right bere in 
kern United SUtes by Daniel 
De Leon in IBS and some people 
think tha SOCIAUST LABOR 
PARTY iakm orders from 
Moscow!

WHAT ICNORANCXI

Nathan Ptesamaa 
12 Caksrim Sheet 
EUanviUe, N Y. tSOg
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I’m not very photogenic." (Thil 
was the same pig that 
questiooed me before).

Second Officer: "Did it occur 
to you that these boys might not 
want you taking their ptc- 
turea?" "Yes Sir, that's why 1 
didn't take their plct'jes-I

Campus colloquy

On Wasted time
by James A. Michener

EDITOR'S NOTE-This Is aas
al Ike suny ayndkaled eatassas 
Iks CiBsUr receives every 
week. It easse lr«B a series 
cslled Casapas Celleqay. 
CeacraBy we try te suy away 
ln« reprtau. Iklaklag Ikst ike
aplalsas el local people are 
mere tmperUal. However. 
Mkkeaerkaa seme good tklaga
te say and Ikla ealama deserves
readiag.

(a oae^ime profesMU'. editor, 
World War n serviceman in the
South Padfle, and Pulitaer 
Prise winner, James A.

I MlcheHT has brought « 
new dimension to the world ct 
literature. One ol the most 
ptoilfie and exdtlng writers o( 
the last three decades, Mr.

’ lUchener has authored such 
hrst Hilling novels as Hawaii. 
Caravans, Iberia, and The 
Drifters.)

Don't be too calculating. 
Don't be too adenUfie. Don t let 
the shrinks terrify you or <hc- 
tate the movements of your life.

There U a #v«ne irreievance 
In the tmiverse and may men 
and women win through to a 
sense of greatness in thdr Uvea 
by stumbling and fumbling 
thdr way into patterns that 
gratify them and allow them to 
iOiiiT* their endowments to the 
ouudnusn.

If Swarttunore OoUese in IMS 
had employed even a half.way 
decent guidance counselor. I 
would have spent my Ufa as an 
aasiatant professor of educatioo
In some r^‘d<rcol<m university. 
Because when I reported to 
coBege it must have been ap- 
pa ent to everyone that I wsa

destined for some kind of 
academic career. Nevertheless,
1 was allowed to take Spanish, 
which leads to nothing, instead 
of Preoch or Gorman, which as 
everyone knows are important 
langtiages studied by aer^ 
students who wish to gain a Fh.- 
D.

I cannot toU you bow often I 
was penaUied for having taken 
a frivolous language like 
Spanish instead of a decent, 
sdfTespcctlng longue like 
French . In the end, I sacdficed 
my academic career.

Instead, I continued to putter 
around with Spanish and foiBid 
a deep affinity far It . In the end.
I was able to arrite a book about 
Spain which win probably Uve 
lo^er than anything else IVe 
done. In other words, I blindly 
backed into a minor master
piece. There are thousands of 
people competent to write about 
France, and if I had taken that 
language in college I would 
have been prepared to add no 
new ideas to general 
knowledge. It. was Spanlah that 
opened up for me a whole new 
universe of concepts and ideas.

I wrote nothing unUI I was 
forty. This tardy beginning, one 
might say this delinqoucy, 
stemmed from the fact that I 
had spent a good deal of my 
early time knocking around this 
country and Europe, trying to 
find out what I believed in, what
values were large enough to 
enlist my sympathies during 
.what I sensed would be a long 
and confused life. Had I com- 
mitteea mysetfjl'age eighteen.

as I was encouraged to do, I 
would not even have known the 
parameters of the problem, end 
any choice I might have made 
their would have had to be 
wrong.

It took me forty years to find 
out the facU.

As a consequence. 1 have 
never been able to feel anxiety 
about yotmg people who are 
fumbling their way toward the 
enlightenment that will keep 
them going. 1 doubt that a young
man-unless be wants to be a 
doctor or a research chemist, 
where a substantial body of 
specific knowledge must be 
mastered within a prescribed 
time-can waste time, regar- 
dess of what he does. I believe 
you have Ull age thirty-five to 
decide finally on vrhat you are 
going to do. and that any ex
ploration you pursue in the 
process will in the end turn out 
to have been creative. '

Indeed, it may well be the 
year that observers describe as 
"wasted" that wlU prove to 
have been the moat productive 
of those insighu which will keep
you going. Hie trip to Egypt 
The two years spent working as 
a nsuier for a bank. The speU 
you fpem on the newspaper in 
Idaho. Your apprenticeship at a 
trade. These are the ways in 
which a young man ought to 
spend his life. . the ways of 
waste that lead to true in- 
telllgectcq.

Tiao more comments. 
Throi«|iout my life I have been 
something of an Idealist- 
optimist . po it is stailiing for me 

(Ceal'i. Oa Page 81 '

thought I'd take yours instead."
Third Officer: "Are you a 

member of the preset" (They 
were all talking at once, and in 
typical police style asking back 
to back questions without 
walUng for reply and getting 
more and more agitated the 
more 1 couldn't fit answers 
between queetions"

“No Sir, not the offldaVpreea 
anyway," 1 said, starting to get 
the tiniest bit P.Oed.

"What press, if any?"
"A college newspaper. Is thU 

an interrogaUoo?"
"What college, where’! " 

(More officers were appearing 
from every compass point.)

“Mercer University, Macon, 
Georgia" I said in Fluent 
English.

"When you take my picture 
you violate my constitutional 
rights " I thought this odd 
coming from a cop-the same 
pig that started the 

harrassment both times.
"I thought that when you put 

on that uniform you became the 
servant of the people, not only 
that, but the nature of your Job- 
seeing as It does bear on many 
people and influences their 
llves-deprlved you of your right 
to the privacy of your actlona, 
no doubt when you are off duty.

you have the ri^t to stop me, 
but when you are in uniform you 
sacrifice your right to secrecy. I 
can and wiU Uke whatever 
pictures I desire to take."

Fourth Officer: (Approaching 
unseen from the rear) "If you 
take my picture lU take away 
your camera and expose the 
film." This, coming from a 
person in a respected position- 
namely the rearleft me.

Flatfooted."
The other cop who was with 

him-a big, black dude, was 
smiling a friendly smile. I took 
a few moments to bathe tn the 
warmth of that smile. Even 
though it had been in the high 
DO'S all day, I had been feeling a 
slight chill. He put his hand on 
my shoulder and-said aside to 
me "Be cool" When a «'5", aoo- 
pound cop says, “Be cool"-you 
be cod.

! coded -quickly-tbe police 
began to Ibae inlereat and 
disperse. 1 turned and sUrted 
down the road, hoping I wasn't 
being followed and looking for 
the girl that had been with me 
up until the time the coo asked 
me abdut the hypodermic

I saw bar standing down by 
the lake. "Where have you 
been?" I asked.

■Trtking pictures," she said.

hecome a downright NieU- 
Khean! 1 find that the con
structive work of lhe./«(orld is 
done by an appallingly small 
percentage of the general 
population. The rest simply 
don't give a damn. . or they 
grow tired. . or they failed to 
acquire when young the ideas 
that would vitalize them for the 
long decades.

I am not saying that they 
don't matter. They count as 
among the moat precious items 
on eaj^. But they cannot be 
depended upon either to 
generate necessary new ideas 
or put them into operation if 
someone else generates them.> 
Therefore those men and 
women who do have the energy 
to form new conatructs and new 
ways to implement them must 
do the work of many. I brieve it 
to be an honorable aspiration to 
want to be among those 
creators

'Fiitel commtal. I v/ix about 
forty when f rellieilrbm (he rat 
race, having ullafied myielf 
that I could handle it if I had to.
I uw then a man could count hla 
life a Bucceta if he lurvived- 
merely survived-to age Blxly- 
flve without having ended up in ■ 
Jail (because he couldn't adjust, 
to the minimum laws that 
Bociety requires) or having 
landed in the booby halch 
(because he could not bring his 
peraonalily into harmony with 
the peraonalitiea of olhera i 

t believe this now without 
question Income, position, the 
opmion of one's friends, the 
Judgment of one's peers and all 
Ihe oiher Iradil tonal crileria by 
which human beings are 
generally Judged are for Ihe 
biruc The only question is. 
"Can you hang on through Ihe 

crap they ihrow ai you and not 
loae your freedom or your good 

I Coal'd. Oa Pageji/
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Tile Rnt week of btfnmural 
football has come and gone with 
a definite distinydriring fervor 
that sets it apart from all of the 
other aeaaaos. Ibe cry of 1ciil 
the referee ' has been beard 
louder and with more ar* 
ttmUtim than ever before.

IUb is all an ootgrowth of 
Newton Moore’s plan to 
renovate the Intramural 
systoD. As he ptU it. these are 
the “growing paina” that the 
infant system wffi have to grow 
oat of.

Hoot, if not aD of these 
’Spewing paino” have come 
frein the pretcato againal the 
condnet of the referees. So far. 
reforaaa have been the targets 
of physical, as weO as vocal, 
aboos.

So, if thare are any of you who 
bate the referees with *a 
paasirwi’. as tbs dkfae goes, 
maybe yoa had batter stop 
readhig ripit new and keep on 
looking at the pfehree. Beeanee 
Uds going to he an argnment 
for the referees.

In the M plnee. I soapact 
that some of the refareaa have 
never played fo a fealhnB gne 
baCore. By that. 1 mean. Hlher 
in hipHKhool or fo the in- 
tranunnl propnm. Soaoa of 
thou are freafaBMB. So. they are 
not really that tatBfUMr with 
MMOf therHea.

That may a«^ Uha an

whan you take into aceoml that 
they have gona threnpi a dWc.

lha rHea. md that 
they have atmied lha ndee. it 
aD.edds ip 10 a lot of that takaa 
upon their part. Add to that the 
fact that they are oat there for 
aU the gamee/end yea get a lot 
of tine that could be used in 
•wWii*.

M Ihf; m acriUdv that 
Hb* n that th« ntnoMnl 
ingaa can gat a fiitit hit

Tom Robinson

From the 

bench
more organized. The fact that 
they are trying their hardest to 
help, not hurt.dike some groups 
on this' campus do) the 
university, ia certainly to Ibdr 
credit.

Alao. all of these feUows did 
not ref Uat year. So this is a 
completely new caperfence for 
them. Tb^ are bound to be 
oervoua, after watddng whet 
happened to the refereeo lent 
yeer.

Some of tbem-mey be a little 
overonzioua, some of them 
may be a UtUe timid. Bat. alk 
thhip lakan into oooideratiaa,
I think that they have done a 
foed Job, tor their Bnt week.

Maybe the games are a Httle 
kmg, bacaam oi the atrtet <n- 
lorcement of the Itmea, bid aa 
they (the reCi) go akaig, they 
wflUeeraloruotbeclockaimie - 
bit mere, la order to ipsed the 
games ig>. And they wffl also 
lean la lei a tew thtagi ge to 
keep the game gohig.

Bat, attar an, taehig up to the 
fitaatkm, the tact that t^ are 
doiag their bcal to rofcrcc the 
ndea ia ao reaaeo to go irniaid 
ceBhH ihcm —tei tektag
paachaa at them, Jnat tor doiag' 
their Job. '

Ihe preaeot Mtaathm caBa for 
patkaee. I kaow that then are 
aoma paofie taytog -Yea goCU 
be pidiiBg ma oa. " Bat I Ihiok 
that if than are aoy paapia aha

..-.r
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Udiamaial fesCkaB is waO oadar way lUa vcct. TmOthm SM kilha gam 
fphaio ^ Charka Cartm).

Lawyers defeat SAE 

by surprising margin

radaheva.

,>'C

wijlatleaat 
.''untU they

ahaid the qmt^T 
hear with the nf 
cao gei lha el-

parieoce that wiD make the 
gaaua a lot batter.

te giria iairamtral tbothall, 
the laafflHataaaiori thair Orat 
two gaaua. Mover Chi (kaega, 
aad M over Alpha (t**"".. 
OeiU. lha Phi Mm defeated the 
PtbmaHar iM in a hard 
fought game, the Fid Mm alao 
defaatad Chi Omega to ntake 
their record M.

Bagley leads snakes 

to win over PDT
ByBradyBppor

TheSaakmofagmaNugave 9igma Nu oa the FU Datt II 
fair wandag to the rmt of the yard line. Don Beebe bnhe 
latnmuni iosihan leagm ia throtggiaindl^gedBMileyfora 
their opeak« game with .Fid aiiymdlom, aadlhaPIdDelt 
Mta lliett. led by pmr- dcfeaae tightened np 
torbackUBatfeyaadaddile mammtarily. Bid three playi 
lliifierkir Hmfc teaey, the later Bagley found New ia the 
auBmtdKaedtheFWOelUby oadaimefiom Uyetdtout.The 
the scare or SM ertrt paiid wm good aad SN

Ihc Saakaa exhlhitad a . lead, 144. 
haUBcsd attack which tadmad But FU DaiU HhU bounced
•evea iMoruat man acarMg back immwkUriy WMb the 
tamhdswm. with racaivar help 

Bg twlee.

Mat Swift and Bndy agltr 
finuhineJ Is throw aiz touch
down paasas to load tha 
luwyera to a U4 vidory oror a 
datarmiaed, but entguanad, 
SAE squad.

Swift, who qmrterhackad the 
Orat aad third quarter., oom- 
pMed 11 of 1* pmaea for IM 
yards, while throwing two

SVer. win wm the quer- 
tarbaefc of the oh am plan 
Pmfbars iaal ymr. wm U of M 
for m yardi, 'with (our TD 
tames.

Lau Johaaon of the Lewyen 
led ell receiver, with I recap- 
tkba for 107 yard, and one 

’ touchdown. 9}ove Jaekaoo 
grabbed five pmam for 7g 
yards, tine of which were 
loacLdoKm. Gary Brenacr eisa 
caught five pamm, lor M yard 
and aaalenehdown.aa well m 
thne of the five Lawyer extra 
poiaca.

SAE quarterback Daany 
HaymemiSplelad l4of Npaaam 
for Mt; yarda but fnr of his 
paaam ware iaierteptad. Ikuce 
Mcdlater lead tha SAE 
taceivtfa with 7 re

Johnson took the punt on his t, 
started iq> the midOe, then cut 
down the right MdtJine, 74 
yards lor tha aecood Lawyer

lbs gaau ilarted tiowiy with 
saithar team bakig able to move 
wfth their fitatpomfoainn. BKo 
goad past roan ivdiad the 
teahea offacaa. They moved V 
yarda la Jaol Mx playa for tha 
first , teuehdawa. The eeare 
eama oa a gyard Bagley to 
Datid Grm pam. Ibo oMra 

wm pood md SN load 74. 
umber lama eoMd mom the 

goaf Baa fnr the renuladm of 
the fkai qpiartar. But ia the 
aseaad tha reef Mia
for Fhi Oma Thala.

The qaarter rtartsd with

of two fifteen yard 
aad rompMkma la 

RusseU aad Bailey, quar- 
trrtaack Pale WattaB nmved hia 
team la the SN five yard Una. 
FTom there he hM BaBey in the 
cad ame. The extra pokt try 
wm ao mod. and SN new lead 14 
u> 4.

CM the neit teiics caow tha 
play that broke the Phi DtUs 
beck. Oa a third aad thirtyuoe 
(day Bagley hit BBIy MeOaia 
loraotyard tcotingplay.Ibe 
pam wm daftactad la tha air by 
a FW cm and tha
alert MeOahieahnlywaitad for 

Cam. Oa Page'

SaUft found Jaekaoo in the end 
none for the min point that 
made the oenn 144.

Ibe SAEb managed to get a 
raBy gomg Uu next time they 
bad the baB. A Hayes ptm to 
Jay Baker gained 10 end a fim 
down at the Lawyer S. Haym 
then hit Lanier for levao yank 
down to the Eagle to.

But the raBy wm stopped 
when Nathan Davis intorcqiled 
a Hayes pam at the 10.

Iba Lawyers cookkil gal 
anything going on thair next 
drive, so they pmted fnnn their 
M.

Agaia, Heymied the SAEb 
Into Lawyer territory, but fafled 
to aeon. A IVyard pam to 
Lanier got the ball to the 
Lawyur ». bid. after tfarer 
baeompMe pmem, Iba Eb 
wen forced to pud. —

Oa the pirn. Johnno hit 
David Raiawater wtih a OPyard 
pam down to tha SAE 14. But the 
play wm naBlfad by ao otf-aidm 
paiially oa the Lawyers, m tha 
E't puatod mMa.

E puBtor Theroo Finlaysoo 
put tba Ldwyaks to a hold with a 
pod that went oat of bomda oa 
the Lawyer S.

Swift got out of the 
mualioo, howarer, witb 
yard pam to EkaBnar.

Tbe Lawym mighi bava 
gotteaaomalliiaftoiBC on tUa 
ibivs. bU they wan atoppad

1 ftiW 
b a is-

Sl yards, while Jimmy Laaiar 
caught two pagMs for a yards, 
aul Saady Joam caught two for 
w yards.

SIglar added to his yardage in 
the air 71 yank that he chalked 
iqiiB Mattaanpta oaths ground.

The Lawym touk the opeabig 
kiek-oa. aad pneedad to toko 
the baB 40 yards to five plays.
AD U-yardpamto Johaaoa (by 
Swift) wm kiliawed by two 
mre-miiir. pasBm. Bid a 10- 
yardtr to Chaator Pkan oat lOyard pmaldes wiped out big 
aaothar lOyard pma. tMa oooto^ gams, bid the real blow wm ao 
ftroanar, lor Iba fLxt Legal inlareepttoa of a Swift pam by 
Batfe scan. Andy MeGerry on the SAE 10.

Swift Mi arrmur agaia. this TheE'iwennotaUatoaiova 
tbaa tor lae extra poUd, aad he- the baB, and punted tram their 
Lawym lead hy e 74 covd. a.

Haym oeidd only raaiiasc U Oa the enadag pad. Johaaoa 
yardi tar the Bb on two paiam thraw a Syard pam tha 
to Joom and MeABtatar, am BatawatoroorraBadoa Iba SAE 
SAE wm tatcad to ptm bom 7. TMs tkaa tt wm the Eb wbs 
thataowaa. wmvietbBiiadby

caotauumly by peaaiitaa . Two

a doable penalty movod Ibe baB 
tottaeS.

With SIglar a tbe caninta, 
the Eogtaa wca Ibe Ifaree yarda 
bi two playa witb SItfer Uttlng 
Jackaoa from throe yards <nd 
tar the aeon.

Sigler than hit Brenorr for tbe 
PAT that moved the aeon to n- 
0. .

Tbe Lawyer, got two mon 
points two playa later, when 
rmher Tom Cauthorn caught 
Haym in the and cone tar a 
tafOy.

After the tree kick, the 
Lawym took over a Uidir own 
a. After so Ulega block penalty 

' moved Iba baU back to the a, 
Sigler moved tbe baB into SAE 
territory with a 17 yard nm. 
Five playa later, with lbs baB a 
the SAE 1, Sigler hit David 
Rainwater for the touchdown. 
Ao extn potot pan to Rick 
Davidaon made tbe acen 344.

Nelthar team was able to ga 
a (taive going, imtil lawyer 
aatatyman Due Perkim bi- 
tonrptod a Haym pam a tbs 
SAE U.

Tba E detanm atiHeaed far 
the lira two playa, arndtag the 

baU back to the a, ba u ayard 
pam to Johaaoo aa up a IPyard 
Slgtar-Jadau coanection for 
the Laa touchdowB of the half.

Brenner caught the pass for 
the PAT tha made the icon J7- 
4a the half.

The Bra time they had tha 
hoD in tbe aecood half the 
Lawyora scored their sixth 
touchdown Swift Ut Johaaoa for 
a 4Syard touchdown pam. Tba 
extn potot try wax no good, m 
tbe scon Oayed 4M.

Both teams traded ia- 
lerccpliaaa, with Davit of the 
Lawym and McAUiatar af the 
E’s makbig tba

With Lanier a ^£K*4rba^ 
rusher CaOhoro again put two 
potato m the board with bla 
steam aafeiy of the game.

Iba Lawym wm farem to 
gtvs up Ibe baB, ba John Ed- 

' CtaL mPaga*
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Panthers open season 

with 45-6 victory

N

Ibe Paolbcn ran. atumbied. 
then got up and ran over a tou^ 
Uunbda Chi team, 4M, in the 
•eaaoo opener for both teams.

In other Intramural action 
last thunday, Sgma Alpha 
EpaUon. behind AU-SUr Bnice 
McAllister, opened their season 
with a a-19 victory over Kappa 
Sigma.

Paatbcr quirtcrlxck Mike 
Jatamaa completed 10 of 3S 
peace (Or 111 ytrdi, « touch- 
dome, and bed two pean 
tnlerc^ed. Johnioa ala ran 
ten Uma for M yardi and a 
toucfadbm.

Rick Maaey lead the Panther 
receiveri with nine recepticnc 
fa Its yatda, and 3 touchdowns. 
Chuck Brewer caught four 
pasaa tor 11 yards, but had 1 
touchdowns and three extra 
point receptions. Center Tom 
Ba^ caught a touchdom, and 
two other pessa, for a yards.

Lambda Chi quarterback 
lOke Jenkins wa preaured all 
aftanoon by the Panther 
ruabers, a he completed Juat « 
of S pasaa fw n y^ and one 
touchdown. Mike NoeU caught 
one paa lor a yards and 
lambda CU's only loucfadom, 
and Jerry anaircomUed two 
lor a yards.

The Panthers received the 
optBiat Uck-oft, and want M 
yards in (ow plays for the Brat 
toudidDm of the game. After 
a incomplete paa, Johnson hit 
Joeiraiiams for II, Massey for 
U,iMf0re hitting Bailey from a 
yards out for the score.

A paa to Brewer accsuoted 
far the extra poliit, and Iht 

< Panthers lead, 7-0.

Bid Lambda Chi wa not to be 
counted out. Pollowing an 
nnnecaaaryraugboca pe^ty, 
which put the baU St the Fa
ther a. Jenkins hit NoeU for Lbs

byToaRoMosa

Lambda Chi 11. Two plays later, 
tbs Panthers were back to the 
IS. but Johnson connected with 
Masay for the touebdom.

Again, Johnaon hit Brewer for 
the extra point, and the acore 
wa 14-e.

On the first play from their 10 
yard line. Lambda Chi ru into 
their Qret mistake of the day. A 
Jenkins paa wa picked off by 
Charla Waiters, who ran the 
ball back to the Lambda Ohi 0..

Johnson took the ball in 
hlmsdf for tte third Panther 
teuchdom. The PAT wa no 
gdod, keeping the acore 104.

For the second time in s raw, 
Jenkia threw u interceptloa 
on the first play from scrim
mage. This time, George 
Henderson made the steal at the 
Panthers M.

The Pathen continued to 
move the baD, getting dom to 
the Lambda Chi 3, before they 
can out of dowa.

Lambda Chi wa forced to 
punt, however, after thra 
strai^t iacotnp|f*tfwit

starting tram the lambda Chi 
30, the Panthers scored the 
touebdom in four plays, with 
the last 10 yards goiiig on a paa 
from Jotaaon to Massey.

The PAT wa ag^ w good, 
and the acore Blodl »«.

C

ir

.»

r

[

A

/

Ihe extra peinl attempt wa 
M good, a the PaaUiecs atm 
lad, 74.

U the Panthers were atunnsd. 
It wa only hrtally. Sa^

ssro.^“:;mTS

Due to severaKpenaltfas on 
the Panthers, Ltlohda Chi wa 
able to get dom to the Panther 

. 5 yard line, a their next drive.

But when Jenkia tried to hit 
a receiver in the end sons. 
Panther safetymu Jsmoe West 
cut In between them, in
tercepted the pea at the 3, and 
raced dom the adeUna 70 
yards far wat seemed to te e 
touchdown.

However, the play wti 
mdlified by an elbow pe^ty at 
the Lambda Oil 18, which 
moved the ball back to the S3.

Ibe Paotberf acored anyway, 
going S3 yank in four plays. The 
touchdown was scored on an 8 
yard tosa firam Jobnaon to 
Maaaey, which deflected off a 

Chi's bands.
A Johnson to Brewer pass for

Standings
Leagnt I

Pantbera 
i jowhri. Chi 
ATO 
KA 
IGMA

LengwU

Lawyers 
agma Nu 
SAE
Kappa Sigma 
Phi Odta tbeU

M
Pd
0-1
0-i

W-L • 
1-0 
1-0 
1-1 
0-1 
0-1

PF
114
81
0
7
0

PP
51
54
9
19
6

PA
6

53
0
S
89

PA
0
6

70
9
54

PU
SO
9
0
5
5

PU.
15
15
9

5
S

t xo*:n' 1

the PAT made the score 134.
The Panthers got anothCT 

break two plays Uter, when 
West made another interception 
at the Lambda Chi 33.

But the Lambda Chi's got the 
baU.right back when a Jotenon 
pass was picked off by Werron 
Mersereau in Ibe end rone.

After four playt. the Panihen. 
had the bell again at die 
Lambda Chi 31. A paia to 
Massey gained 17 yards, and 
after three incompMc passes, 
Johnson hit Brewer in the end 
lone from 14 yards out for the

The extra point try failed, 
keeping Ibe score 344, el half.

In the second haU, the Pan
thers again scared the first time 
they had the ball. Passes to 
Bailey and Massey moved the 
ball to the one, before Johnson 
hit Brewer for the last score of 
the game.

Neither team was able to get 
much of (hive going for the rest . 
of the third quarter.

In the fourth quarter, 
however, ilenderson in
tercepted another Jenkins peas, 
and ran 4* yards far srhet 
looked to be another Panther

I
Bdl another penalty, thk 

a cupping penalty, moved the 
baU back to the Lambda Chi 22. 
Ibe Panthers got as far as the 
T.famhrffa Chi 10 before they ran 

of downs.

Lambda Chi couldn’t get 
anything going, however, and 
the game ended with the ball on 
the Lambda Chi 7.

In the other garne, Bruce 
McAllister and his SAE cohorts- 
knocked off Kappa Sigma in a 
League II battle.

McAllister caught a pass for a 
touchdown, and intercepted ■ 
KS quarterback Rip Mehroff- 
pass and ran it back 83 yards for 
another touchdown.

Ibe SAE’s alao got points 
from their defense, as their 
rushers dropped Mchroff in his 
own end zone for the two points, 
in the second quarter.

mmmm
Wo«ca*i totraaarsl feothtU eaa be f«a. (pboto by Lcaay Jordaa)

LXA evens record 

by triumph over K A
byTCfaftaMmau

Lsunbde Chi notched It's first 
victory of the season by 
defeating the Kappa Alpha 
FebeU, 35-7 in a League I game 
played leit Monday.

Lambda Chi quarterback 
Mike Jenkioa completed 17 of 11 
peases for JSt yards and four 
touchdowns.

KA quarterback Richard 
Foster wasn't at lucky, 
throwing 30 pataca end com
pleting 13 for ia» yards and one 
touchdown.

Mike NoeU wei the leading 
Lambda Chi receiver with live 
grebe for iOl yards and two 
touchdowns. Fred Bondeton 
caught three paises for 53 
yards, Russell SeboU had four 
for 11 yards, David Bowers 
corrsUed three for 45, and BUI 
Wood had three for H.

BUly Brookihier led the Rebel 
receivers with six cstches for 51 
yards, and Jim Turner was 
right behind him with four 
grabs for 50 yanS. BUI hloare 
haa two catches (or 17 yarda, 
one being a touchdown.

Lambda Chi received the 
opening kick-off. and went from 
their own IS.

Two ; complete passes 
preceeded a 4»ysrd touchdown 
pass from Jenkins to NoeU for 
the first acore. A pass lo 
blacking back Bob Aroold gave 
Uie Chi's a 7-0 lead.

The Rebels tried to gel 
lomething going, but FoeUr's 
firal pass was picked off by 
Lambda Chi defensive back 
David Skipper.

FoUowing a 14-yard pass to 
Bowers, Jenkins hit NoeU in Ihe 
end zone from 37 yards out lo 
give Lambda Chi It's second 
touchdown. This lime, the extra 
point was no good. and Ihe acore 
stood 134

The next series of plays for 
the KA's were pushed back lo 
Iheir own one yard line when

Foster was caught trying to find
a receiver, by Lambda CW 
rusher Bob Kirkpatrick.

SUrting from their own 35, 
Lambda .Chi put together a 
(frive of 4f yard! In eight playa. 
The last Myarda were taken up 
in a Jenkina to'Jerry Smarr 
pais, that found Smarr aU alone 
in Uie corner of the end looe.

Again the extra point attempt 
wai no good, but the Lambda 
Chi'a aim led, IM.

On their next ifrive, the 
Rebela got at far as Ihe Lambda 
Chi 17, before Skipper in
tercepted another Foster bomb 
down at the 10.

After a bad snap by Bon- 
deson, which put Uw baU on his 
own one yard line, Jenkina hit 
two straight pataet to move the 
baU out of Ihe 37 . Two passes to 
Schols got Uie baU into a KA 
territory, slier which several 
penalties agiinst them 
Uireatoied to km t^ Chi rilly.

But a double pass from 
Jenkhuto-Bowers-toBoadcaon 
movi^ the baU to the KA 10, 
and, after on 0-yard run by 
Jenkina. a paaa to Wood ac
counted for Uw last Lambda Chi 
score. ,

NeiUier team comd get a 
ifrive going Uw next time Uwy 
had Ihe baU. but Uw KA'a 
managed lo score Uwir only 
louefidown with lime running 
out in Uw half.

A pass interference penalty 
and a J4yard pass lo 
Braokshier set up a 15 yard paaa 
lo Moore (or Uw louchdown. 
Foster Uwn passed lo Turner 
(or Uie extra point, wluvh made 
Uie score »-7, al the end of Uw 
half

On the first drive of Ihe half,. 
Uie Rebelo Uireatened lo make 
ilaclose game, wilh Foster 
moving the KA's down lo the 
Lambda Chi 27, before running 

I t ool'll On Fage *i
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Michener 
CoaL Fimb P»g« S 
to discover tb>U reccoUy I have 
sense?*'

I am now sixty-four and three- 
quarters. and it's beginning to 
took as UI may make it. If I do, 
whatever happens beyond that 
is on the boiM. . jumS of no 
concern to me.

OCTOBER 21. Itn

I

tW l«* W»« p*ta«rtlwrT««ifcy to .««; I. k«« ••
«mM. (PiMto kjr Tjtor Hamiiua).

(0«tU Fm» I) 
tortgto png^^ fPMwHto*.

in dtorge ofdrrtiliic «n iMlgbt
tocton Mtto* nod otbcr tniigbt 

i.whiclitoWanriy ---------
in charge of planning the 
laaderahip conference 
Spring quarto-.

Flfcal raelew camoltlce, 
which U in charge of meetiJH 
with the vice prealdenl for 

vbttalneaa and hnance «d 
Inicing ahatonU intereO in the 
mdrertoty budget.

to addition to theae nine 
*«-—n*g commitleat Uioe are 
two adrhoG monmittiwa. Iheyi 
are:

Prehleas chaaetiag com' 
Bdttce, which is in charge oi 
inveaCigBUng complaints, and to

Lawyeirs • SAE
Oh*. Fiwh .
wank inlercepted a Lanier pan 
on the lawyer 31.

Itttook S^ttor lix pla)-! to go 
tbe«7yardafor the touchdown, 
with the laat» going on a pan 
to Jacfcaon. Agah> the extra 
point wu no g^. making the 
icon U-0.

Ihe SAE'i made their moet 
aciiout threat in the ctoaing 
minolH of tha game,, when 
HayH hit McAOieter for what 
lookad Ilka a ».yard touchdown 
pam.'

But Ihe piay wu called back 
on anoff-aidu panaltp, and the 
SAE's failed to eeoee be*are the 
deck mold.

Qnd a way to improve the 
Mercer community. Thia
conunittoe wu utahlidiad lait
Spring quarter.

Stndsnt tfncemrt ceasnsiltee,
which ia in charge of in- 
vutigaling the poedhUiUu of 
fkacnunts to Mercer atudenU 
from local huineiau.

LXA - KA '
Caak Fraa Paga T 
out of down.

Lambda Chl’t drtva, 
howaver, wu cid ihort by a KA 
intHc^tion. Bid the Bebala 
dkhit have it for long, u Blood 
intercepted a Fomer pau at the 
Oil 30 yard line.

Late in theiourth quarter, tha. 
KA'a were forced to punt from 
their own one, a pud which 
NoeO ran beck from Ihe 37 to the 
KA 12.

Howevu. thru itraigbt in- 
caispleiiou. and a tet pnu to 
Ptood taitod to get the touch
down.'

In their laM chanu of tb^ 
game. Poeter threw hie fourth 
Interception of the aftomom, 
again to Wood, at tha Ufflbita 
On 30.

SN - POT
Gaal, Fram Pago (
the ban and then outran another 
defender into the end none. TiM 
extra point wu DO good and SN
leadlfrd.

But tha real ibocker came a 
few mtnutoa later. After Utling 
tow Itraigbt paaau..BMtey 
decided to caU on lhair>ci«l 
weapon. On the nod play 
Richard Haider aped ^ the 
end mne and made a w>ec- 
taeutar catch of a rootioe pau. 
I’u extra point wu no good and 
SN DOW led IP*.

The Snaku made it IM 
rtnrtly before half-time wbu 
Patge Laraon nagged WattaO 
toranfety.

Iha aecood half want much 
dUferent Ihan Ihe Brrt. After an 
intoreapUon by Wooda itaned 
the Brrt SN ifrive, Bagley 
craijnd up the Snake oftcniiva 
meriitna tor the eecood half. 
Sigma Nu touchdowns by 
Bagley and Dataon gave the
snaku e 4I-* toad at the end of
the third quarter.

Two more towth ipiarter 
tewtodowu were w* up on 
tatoroeptiou by Hank But^
and Bd Huth. Thau two 
by Harrison and New made tha
Bnal score IM. ' 

Throught the first thru 
quarters Bagley cumecled on 
TTof 37 aerialafor lU yarda- 
WatleO wu Umited to Jut » of, 
21 compiethma far only i* 
yards.

MANDRIL 
Cad.. I'.-'H Page!
“Amani Na Mapenii'. it begink 
with perhaps the but Jaii 
improvintioaa to be tried by 
many rock groups. It is 14 
minutot of Jam and rock which 
bring out the idu that the world 
Iruty needs "Pea» and Unre”. 
Some may be lurprtsed of all 
Ihe true and Bne jatz con- 
ceplioM a group tola young 
could have. It is all laid out in 
toe muaical itorybook ityie of 
their predeeceuor.

“Chutoey," too final number, 
ia fine quM thinking muic 
purposely pot there to allow toe 
listener to think of toe tdeu put 
forth in toe prevtou cut. AO the 
members pi* old to nutoe this 
perhaps toe but Hog of the 
entire aOxan.'nMbauplhying 
of Bundto Oenac is what give iU 
light thoiMbtful air about it. lU 
tempo ia that of the umo ityle 
used by the Stark Almond.

Underrated by aU MantfrU 
stiU wu able to put forto a fine 
albimi. It la atiU their an- 

Uc^mtioo to laka over aU other 
competition and taka their wdi 
deeerved time at toe lop.

Salesmen
Needed

10% Commission 

Contect 
Stewe Agee 

Box 29

CLASSIFIED ADS
Help!! I am Interutcd in fin
ding an * MM Movie Projector 
which I would like to buy. 
Omtact T.K. Box «•

For Sale: l»Sa Plymouth
Belvedere. Whiteeed Interior.« 
cyl-900M Hi. Rune weU but 
looks, awful. Good tran
sportation. New Goodyear Uru 
on ground. Price tMPnot firm. 
Oontact Bob Dmid Box 422 or 
call 74S41N

aiare a little love. Vlait old folki 
home. Whu'. Each Sunday-«;00 
am. Where: Lobby-Fnahmu 
Girl’s Dorm. Afterwards wiD 
deliver to church of chotee.

For Sale; Mercury in A-ooe 
cooditioo. Full power including 
air and windows. WDI sell real 
cheap. Need toe money. P.O. 
Box No. 34 or call 7424MS.-

Fhr Sale: M7D Yamaha SOcc'D

•-« Good cooditioo. 34M. 1 
belmeU, 4 qts of yamalube, lie 
down atrapa. New iprockrts and 
new firelll lire. Contact box 740 
or caU 743-1633.

Beginning Guitar Leauos. 
Anyone can learn! You.mutt 
have guitar. CaU 742-7514 or 
contact Box 1S2.

Need a secrefary? CaU 74*4015 
or come by; Special tcrvicu, 
Project houu, 1222 Edgewood 
Ave. Papers typed at very 
reafonable priem. '

FOR SALEA completa SCUBA 
divhig equipmut. Ona of too 
beat. Includu one tank with 
straps and back rest, waighi 
belt, snorkel, mask, regulator, 
fiu and air. Like new and in 
exceUenI comStiou. Su it and 
you'U faU in love with it. In- 
teretledT Wrtte Sem, box 751 or 
2*.

Mercer to show 

classic picture

Yearbook
\ venr'B Cauldron 

arrived \ Tnertlay. Vp- 
parelaiamu who tUU havuT 
gotten theira can pick toem iqi 
in toe Caukfron oHln.

John Lowery, toe yearbook 
editor, uys that he U pleased 
with toe book which includu it
pagu of color pictms and 134-
page orenre section on sports.

Tho book is dedicated to Desa
Ju Hendricks.

Menu
lloD(lay-4iaKb

B«aji foup. Bologna and 
cliMM sandwldk 

Baef-a-rooi 
Bakad maclurd 
Diootr
OMSkt^ fried steak, au )ua 

Tuaaday-haKh 
Oeaai of tomato aoup, Ham 

taind sandwicb 
Hot doga on buu 
Chickan croquettu

Tha aU time daaatc fihn 
"Birth of a Nation wUl be shown 
FViday Octoimr a at COO pm. 
in room 314 CSC.

"The Birth of a Nation" Is, aU' 
at once, one of toe moat 
profitable, coalroverilal, 
popuUr and important worts In 
toe entire Uahiry of too cinema. 
Bfs toe title which cornu moat-^ 
quickly to mind wbu toe words 
“fito daaaic" are spokn and 
tha film whieh must be todudsd 
ia every come oo film history,

RIebard Griffith who direelad 
"Birto of a Nation” ia called the 
father of motkm pteturu.

Roeat pi^ A dressing 
WachMsday-4uncfa 

SmaU brunawick stew, pork 
barheque oo bun 

Breaded veal cutlet 
Pork barheque 
Dinner
IrtHi beef steW 
Baked ham W-rad eye gravy 

Thuraday-luoch 
Chicku gianbo soup, pimawln 

’dieeu sandwich 
Turkey pu pie 
Liver A onkn gravy 
Dinner
Rnaat beef au )u 

Fridsy4uocb
dam chowder, tom salad 

sandwich
SpagbelU. meal sauce 
Ftied flounder 
Dinner
Oaipped lirioin
Fried shrimp, tarter sanu

The epic sweep and rsaUem of 
Oriflltfa's battle scanu and of 
Sharmu's march to the au 
have seldom bou equalled by 
HoUywood since ’’Birto of a 
Natton" wu released is 1*15. 
Griffith bad a aquaUy kau ay*, 
for aattUmaoi malodrMBa^ 
thuB tbera lallie juztaposltioa of 
toe weeping wnmm and oM 
mu praying with Ihe carpau. 
piled in tha Irsoebu and Iha 
maaaiva, panoramic scuu of 
combat.

Tha popular^ of Grid’s 
art ia sUeatad to ha Iha fact that 
"Tha Birth of a Natkm", which 
cost over IIOO.OOO to maka (u 
unheard of budget in thou 
days), grossed, over IS mlUlu

doUars, betweu 1*15 and 1*3*. 
Muy of Ita actors, LUUaa Glah, 
Mu March, Henry WaltoaU, 
and Robert Hamm, axaavW. 
aetdaved instant ataitken u a 
residt of toair colu In tola filra. 
Otbets In toe cast latar made
big namu tor tbamaalvu in the 
motton picture arts-hKhnUng 
Erich vm Sfrobeim, .WaUace 
Reid and Raoul Walab. As for 
controveraey, too film indtod 
race riots and wu the cauu of 
many heated debates and 
protnts because of its 
sometimes palroniilng, 
aomellmes defamatory 
dipicUu of Dixu’t book. The 
Oantman, and told- the 
romanlicised story of too 
struggle of too defuted south 
against toe oppreaakm of the 
carpetbaggera and acvlawags 
during the reconitructionist 
period. In ’Itw Birth of a 
Natton" toe Negroeu (PUyed by 
whitu In blackfaco) are toe 
villiau and toa mu oi the Kn 
Klux Uu are toe vUUant 
herou. Griffith was s 
Southerner snd his fAnUlal 
attltudu contributed largely tor 
tbs Olma innocmt, but citu 
oftouiva, rsdaffl. Ha wu never 
aUetoundarstaodUaerow over 
what ha cooaldared to ha a 
rattier aympattwtto portraU oT 
the Uberated black mu.

The resulU of aU the furor ia 
that tod*y>^>Ihe Birth of a 
Natton" stands u Iha film 
whkh hu had the moet far 
reaching repercustions, 
ucially, elnomaUcally ud , 
financially, of uy movie over 
made. II is a film to be studlad, 
njoyed, anaiyiad. debated and 
one to be seu over and over and 
over again..
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